
General Meeting Minutes 

October 15, 2019 

The monthly training meeting was held at Richardson Civic Center, 411 West Arapaho Road, 
Richardson, TX. Training began a 10:05 am, the invocation was given by Curtis Garrett, the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the American flag was led by Scott Voigt. Scott Voigt introduced Chief 
Martin from Richardson PD who welcomed everyone to Richardson and shared some of his 
experiences as a former Crime Prevention Officer. The training topic was, “Unmanned Aerial 
Vehicle- Drones”. The instructors were Sgt. Eric Willison from Richardson PD and Garret Bry, 
PSURT Pilot. Training ended at 11:50 am followed by a short break for lunch courtesy of 
NTCPA.  

The general meeting began at 12:10 pm. President Scott Voigt asked if there was a motion to 
accept the General meeting minutes for August and September that had been provided during the 
lunch break. George Clark made a motion to accept the minutes, Wendy Sheriff seconded the 
motion and the motion passed unanimously. President Scott Voigt welcomed new member Mike 
Scroggins from Richardson PD. Scott shared finalized information on NTCPA shirts with 
examples available at the next meeting. The voting for updates to our by-laws will be done in 
November when the next election for Board positions will be done. 1st Vice President Wendy 
Sheriff shared upcoming training in November in Farmers Branch with the topic of Legal 
Update. Our training time will change to 9:00 am. because of the 3 hour training time, Our 
Christmas luncheon will be on December 19th at Celebrations in Dallas. Upcoming training 
locations will be: February-Lewisville and March at Criswell College. The upcoming CP-1 
training is scheduled for Jan. 6-10 in Garland currently has 3 people signed up. 2nd Vice 
President Valarie Snyder advised our current membership is 129. 3rd Vice President Mark 
Brazelton reminded everyone to watch for emails from NTCPA. Treasurer Lita Snellgrove 
shared the balance of our checking account and savings account. Secretary Leslie Willingham 
reminded everyone that in November the Board positions that would be voted on are 1st Vice 
President-Training, 3rd Vice President-Communications, and Secretary. Anyone interested in 
running for those positions, please submit their names for the ballot. An absentee ballot would be 



sent for those unable to attend the meeting. Please vote! Sgt. At Arms Abu Baba was absent. 
Civilian At Large George Clark spoke about the Police Officers he met at Methodist Hospital. 

Motion to adjourn was made by Mark Brazelton, 2nd by George Clark motion passed. Adjourned 
at 12:31 pm.  

Minutes taken by NTCPA Secretary 


